
rURKETS FOR EVERYBODY

Von Vui Qo Hungrj In Omnhn on

AMPLE ARRANGEMENTS FOR FHEE DINNERS

gfenrltnlilr nml ncliKlniiM Orunnlrn-llon- n

Tnkp .Step in Provhlr All
Who Wish ttltli Kntertnln- -

incut for (lie Uiir.

Tovcrfy will prevent no Omahau from
taring n traditional Thanksgiving dinner

today. While houncholdnr.i throughout
the elly have been laying In a supply of
Thanksgiving delicacies, the Volunteers of
America, tho King's Daughtern anfl City
Charities havo boon making provision for
tho great family of unfortunates which
would know nothing of Thanksgiving wcro
It not tor the thoughtful men nnd women
who sacrifice their own pleasure nnd com-

fort to caro for their brothers who are less
happily situated.

In every school In tho city provision wero
received yesterday for distribution among
the poor. Vegetables, meats nnd all sorts
of delicacies arc contributed nnnually by
the school children of thn city and aro
turned ovor to tho committees which pro-vld- o

a ThnnkHglvlng spread for tho families
"which havo no means of supplying their
own larders.

Tho Daughters of tho King have pledged
themselves to supply forty families with a
Thanksgiving dinner nnd will distribute
their provisions from Trinity Pariah house,

this morning. At tho former homo of
tho Child Saving Institute, Klghtccnth
street and -- fit. .Mary'rt avenue, the City
Charities will distribute provisions Thanks- -

giving morning to persons who prefer to
oronaro their own dinners rathor than par
Uko of tho illnnor which will 'bo hcrved nt
that plnco. A turkey will bo given to each
charltablo Institution In tho city by tho
Elks.

At their hnll on North Fifteenth street
thd Volunteers of America will servo a free
Thanksgiving dinner. Preparations havo
been mado by tho soldiers for several hun-

dred guests. No delicacy will bo lacking
In tho dlnnor which tho Volunteers havo
planned.

.Service nt (lie ('liiirelien.
Most of the Omaha churches will hold

special Thanksgiving services. At 7:45 nnd
J0:80 this morning service will bo
Jield In Trinity cnthodrol. St. Cecilia's nnd
other Catholic churches will celebrate high
jnawi at ft o'clock In tho morning. Union
nnrvlccs hnvo been nrrangod In different
parts of tho city.

At Kountzo Memorial church tho First
Christian. First Presbyterian and First
Congregational churches will Join In

Thanksgiving service nt 10:30. Kov. Sum-

ner T. Martin of tho First Christian church
Will deliver tho sermon.

In Kountzo Placo, Plymouth Congrega-
tional, Immnnuel Baptist. Knox Presby-
terian nnd Trinity Mothodlst Episcopal
churches will unlto In services at Plymouth
Congregational church at 10:30 a. m. nr.
I). K. Tyndull of Trinity Methodist Kplsco-ji- a!

church will preach tho sermon.
Union services for tho Hunacum park

district will bo In St. Mary's Avonuo Con-

gregational
(

church nt 10:30. Hanscom
Park Mothodlst Kplscopul, 'Westminster
Trctibytorian, St. Mary' Avcnuo Congvo-Katlon- al

nnd tho First Baptist churches
will Join In tho services, Itnv. Clyde Clay
Clsscll will preach tho aormon.

On Wnlnut Hill the Lowe Avonue Pres-
byterian and Vnlnut Hill Methodist Epis-

copal congregations will hnvo union serv
ices in 11IO wainui Mill Jioinonim r,iHuo-lia- l

church at 10:30 n. m. Itcv. Stephen
Phelps of tho I.owo Avcnuo Preobytorlan
church will deliver tho sermon.

Rev. Dr. Hirst will preach nt tho First
Methodist Episcopal church at 10:80.

There wus ft special praise nnd thanks-Klvln- g

Korvlcd last evening at Kountzo
Memorial church. Tho music was under tho
direction of Mr. Dcltnoro Cheney.

Tho congregntlon of Trinity cnthedral
remembers mont gratfully tho wonderful
work performed In tho parishes by tho
"great nnd good Dean Onrdncr." Tho
cathedral parish hoiwo is today hl me-

morial In Omaha, but on Thanksgiving day
rtnotbor trlbuto to his nnmo nnd memory Is
to bo erected. At 10 n. m. on that
day thoro will bo unfolded In tho chancel
of tho cathedral a niarblo pint) dedicated
to tho boloved dean. Friends aro Invited
to be present. Tho unfolding will bo fol
lowed by ho TbaukBglvlng service, at
30:30 n. m., conuucieu uy wean uampnou

Tho United Presbyterians of the city will
iiold their union Thanksgiving sorvlco nt
tho Park Avonuo church, comer of Park
ftVenuo and Jackson streot, Thursday at
10:30 a. in. Dr. Hoss will preach tho ser
mon.

PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING

Memlirr of Knuntxr .Meniorln
liiltliernii Church Hold Mpe-el- nl

Service.

The members of tho boards of Home and
J'orolgn Missions gave n social and held ape
clal services nt Kountzo Memorial church
last ovonlng. After tho regular song serv-lc- o'

an address on foreign missions was de
livered by E. H. Cook. Mr. Cook told of
tho work In tho foreign Held and of tho
great pralso that Is due tho foreign mis
sionary. "The people aro reached, he said
"through tho schools, ehurchfcs nnd bos.
bltals. I.ust year 30,000 people of Africa and

Always
Restores
Color to

.Gray
Hair

"Ayer's Hair
Vigor stopped my
hair from coming
out and mado It
grcny very rapidly.
It isnow 64 inches
long." Mrs. G. A.
McVey, Alexan-

dria, Ohio.

$1.00 a bottlt.

India received medical treatment through
the efforts of the foreign missionaries. "

Hev. Kdward Frederick Trefi! made a
short talk on home missions. Ho urged the
members of his church to do their duty In

this lino of church work. After the ad-

dresses the women served refreshments and
nti hour was spent socially. An Interesting
feature of the social hour was a solo by Mr.
Dclmoro Chcny.

PROVENDER FOR THANKSGIVING

Omiiliit l'eo1e Unit n Fine- - Lot to
Choose from nml I'urolmsetl

Freely.

It is very evident that the people of
Omaha Intend to celebrate Thanksgiving In
proper style, so far as the dinner part Is
concerned, at least. The Jobbers of fruits
nnd vegetables say that they never experi-
enced n better demand than they havo had
tho last week nnd the moat noticeable fen
turc of tho trndo la tho way In which the
delicacies wero picked up.

It Is very seldom that potatoes ore classed
as luxuries, although there has been soma
tendency to do that since tho wholealo
price has been hovering nrnuud H pet
bushel. That, however, Is nothing as com-

pared with $2 for a twenty-poun- d basket
A shipment of fifteen such baskets wns re-

ceived from tho i.outh and wero bought
up In n hurry. They wero new potatoes
Just out of the garden anil wero Intended
as something new In the way of a Thanks
giving delicacy.

Another luxury which wns offered wa
California tomatoes, which old at the rnto
of $2 per twenty-poun- d crates. California
caullfloWcr was another lino which sold ut
fancy prices, ns high ns $3.50 being paid for
crates. Head lettuce from Now Orleans
was nlFo offered on this market to holp out
tho Thanksgiving dinner and sold nt $0.50
per barrel.

So far as the poultry trade Is concerned
commission men nre more than pleased
with the outcome. Tho demand was Just
nbout equal to tho supply, so that they
cleaned up what thoy had on hand In good
shnpo without rnuslag a break In tho
market. Tho demand was principally for
turkeys, though ducks anil gecso also Bold
freoly. Thoro wns also a sudlclent demand
for chickens to tnko what wa offered at
Htcady prices.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE CELEBRATES

.MuftiniN Will llnte H TlimiksKlvliiK
I'roirriim nnd lleeeptlon thin

IvvrnhiK,

Invitations aro out for tho annual Thanks
giving celebration of St. John's lodge, No
25, Ancient Freo and Accepted Masons
which will begin nt 7 o'clock this evening.

Charles S. Loblngler, worshipful master,
will preside. Past tlrand Master W, W,
Koysor will speak on "The Founding of tho
Orand Lodgo nnd Its Historical Slgnifl
cance.." Past Grand Master O. W. Llnlngor
will speak of "Tho English Grand Lodge o
Today nnd ItH Jlranchos." '

Morwln Maynnrd will read Kipling's "My
Mother Lodge." Solos will bo sung by Miss
Lnulso Kellogg nnd Jo F. Ilnrton. Follow
lng tho program will come n reception am!
Koclnl session, closing with refreshments
In tho banquet hnll.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICES

I'rogrnm for the l.iidKC of Sorrow on
Sunday In Complete null

Comprehensive.

Tho program for the Elks' memorial serv
Ico at tho Hoyd theater noxt Sunday fore
uoon at 1U o'clock nas beon completed.

Tho Uoyd theator orchestra has been so
cured nnd thoy will play tho overturo "Auld
Lang Syne;" an loverturo In two parts.
a "Tho Lost Chord," by Sullivan; b "Melody
In F," by Itubensteln, nnd tho "Largo," by
Hnndol. Whllo tho nudlenco Is leaving tho
theater tho orchestra will play "The Priest'
March" from "Athalln," by Mendelssohn
The Elks nuartotto (Clinton Miller, first
tenor; J. V. Urcnnau, second tenor; Walter
C. Nelson, first bass; Thomas F. Swift, sec
ond bass;) will sing "Load, Kindly Light,
by Nowman-Huc- k, nnd "Tho Vacnnt Chair,1
by Wnshburn-Roo- t. Tho Invocation nnd th
benodlctlon will bo by A. Elliot Miller, act
lng chaplain. The eulogies will bo dellv
ercd by Hon. E. P. Smith nnd Hon. John I
Wobstor. Mrs. Estclln Ulako will contrlb
uto two harp solos, ono with piano accom
panlment, "Tho Holy City," by Stcphon
Adnms, and tho other, "A Hoverle," by
Hassolmans. The seventh number la a so
prnno solo, "Trusting, 1 Call," by Mrs,
John C. Drcxel. The tenth number Is
contralto solo, "Faco to Face," by Mrs. W,
E. Hitchcock. Tho sixteenth number Is
soprano solo In two parts, a "Save Mo, Oh
God," b "Some Sweet Day," by Mrs. Cora
Lnthrop Patterson. Tho fourteenth numbo
will be n contralto solo, "At tho Old Catho
dral Door," by Miss Clara Ednn Street o
Plattsmouth, Nob. This Is an entirely new
piece of sacrod music, tho words being writ
ten by Mrs. Lotltln E. Uurton and tho must
being composed by Miss Klttlo Cummins,
both of Plattsmouth, Neb. It Is very highly
commended by those, who havo heard
sung. The opening and the closing ode
will bo led by tho orchestra nnd tho quar
totto, and tho members of tho ordor nnd
the audlcnco will Join In singing them. M

Slgmund Lnndsburg will furnish tho piano
accompaniments.

Tho attendance at this annual memorial
service Is not confined to members of tho
order, Tho Elks cordially Invito all of thol
friends nnd the public generally to nttem!
these very Interesting exercises. No tick
ets are required. A largo force of ushers
will be In attendance to provide with Boa
all those who attend.

Makes k
the Hair
Grow.

Stops
Falling

"Ayer's Ilalr
Vigorcheckedmy
falling hair, cured
the dandruff, and
made my hair
grow until now It
Is st Inches long."

Seymour, Wis,

All druillits.
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DOUBTS MRS. BONINE'S STORY

Dr. GUzbreox Htgnii ilt Tali of thi
P riionir ti Icoredibl.

MP0SSIBLE FOR AYRES TO HOLD PISTOL

f the YVoiium'a Statement to tho
lh slelnn I True the .Mninirr of

the DcntlMt'n Dentil Is l et
to 11c PriM ed.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Tho principal
witness todny before the criminal court l

which Mrs. Lola Ida Donlne Is being tried
for tho murder of James S. Ayres, Jr., was
Dr. Martin Wroiazobrook, tho deputy cor-
oner for tho District of Columbia, who con
ducted the nutopsy on tho body of Ayres.
He described In dotnll tho three wounds on
the young man's body nnd tho court crier,
stripped to tho waist, wns used to Illustrate
tho location and course of the wounds for
the Instruction of tho Jury.

Dr. Glazebrook nlso testified that Mrs,
Honlno had given him her version of the
mnnner In which Ayres came to h's death,
claiming that the wounds wero li'fllcted
while tho pistol wns In Ayres1 hand, and Il-

lustrating how tho tragedy occurred, but
ho thought that It was Impossible for the
wounds to bo mado with weapgn In AyreB
hand, Sho had told him that he was at her
back and had his arms clnspcd about her
when the shot wns flred.

Several other witnesses who gave details
of Ayrca last night nllvo were heard dur
ing the day. Threo colored femalo servants
relnted Incidents of his llfo nt tho Kcnmoro
hotel. Ono of them snld that she had heard
Ayres order Mrs. Ilonlno to get out of his
room nnd remain out. Another that sho
saw Ayres and Mrs. Donlne coming out of
tho former's room together, nnd n third that
upon olio occasion Ayres hnd shown Indif
ference when told that Mrs. Donlne wns HI.

When Lola Ida Ilonlno entered the court
sho was handed threo or four lottere nnd
was bulslly engaged for tho next ton or
fifteen minutes In reading them.

Tho first witness of tho day was Johnson
Hooper, a clerk In the census office, who

wns out with Ayres during tho first part of
tho night on which ho was killed. Ho Bald
that Ayres took threo rIbsscb of beer nnd
that when ho finally returned to tho Kcn-
moro about 12:30 o'clock In tho
morning of Mny 1C ho was perfectly sober.
Ho atd thnt tho entire party was sober,
but In good spirits. Ho said, on cross- -

examination, thnt before going out thoy had
gone to tho rooms of two or threo other
young men In tho hotel and tried to get
them out. In ono case he nnd Avres had
held Hums up to tho transom of n boarder's
room In nn effort to bring him out and
that when they returned tho crowd pushed
him over on a night watchman who was
lying on a lounge In the corridor nnd thnt
all had then scampered up tho. stairway.

Say Ayre Wna Solier.
John A. Tnff, a Kenmore hotel boarder.

said that ho had conversed with Ayres ns
ho went to his room nt 12:35, May 15, and
that ho was not Intoxicated. Inrtecd, ho
said, nil In tho Ayres party were sober.

Michael Kano, another member of tho
Ayres farewell party, also stated that Ayres
was sober that night. Ho left tho party an
hour beforo It separated nnd went to his
room. Some of tho members ramo after
him and when thoy failed to get n rcsponso
rrom mm thoy lifted up ono of their num-
ber so that ho could look Into the room nnd
locato blm.

When Mr. Kane was excused Dr. Martin
Glazebrook, assistant coroner, who per-- ,
formed tho autopsy on Ayres' body, wns
called. Tho face was, he said, almost un-
recognizable on account of tho mass of
blood which covered It and tho arms wero
half flexed In front of tho chest. Dr.
Glazebrook described the threo wounds In
tho body of the ylctlpi. Onq wna in tho left
arm, ono In the loft thigh and one In tho
breast all excopt tho thigh wound showing
powder burns and Indicating that tho
weapon hnd been In close proximity to the
body when at least two shots wero fired.
Tho witness said he had experimented with
tho pistol found In Ayres' room nnd ho was
about to relate tho particular experiments
when counsol on both sides, desiring to
havo surgeons present to bear tho state-
ment, secured a suspension of his testi
mony.

Tho colored chambermaid of tho hotel
who had charge of Ayres' room was then
cniiea. sno salo film nail novcr seen a
pistol In tho room. Sho said that Mrs
Honlno oftea camo to AyreB' room when
sho wns thoro to get a book. Sho testified
that on ono occasion last February she
went to Mrs, Ilonlne's room and found her
III, Tho latter had asked her to tell Ayres
of her own accord that sho (Mrs. Ilonlno)
was sick abed and to suggest that a little
whisky would do hor good. She accord
lngly told Ayres of Mrs. Doiilne'a Illness,
but he was so indifferent that
sho did not suggest the need of liquor for
Mrs. Donlne. Ayres wnB at tho time read-
ing a book and had not looked up when she
entered, in reply to questions by Mr. Ful-
ton of counsel Tor Mrs. Donlne, the witness
said sho had never Been Mrs, Bonlne in
Ayres' room when Ayres was there and that
when Mrs, Donlne had asked her to get tho
whlBky she had told hor to get It from
someone elso if sho could not get It from
Ayres. Sho had obtained the whisky from
another boarder nnd had taken It to Mrs,
Donlne.

Emma Drown, colored, who was nurse In
the Kenmore, testified that about two weeks
before tho tragedy ahe had Been Mrs. Donlne
and Ayres coming out of Ayres' room about
10 o'clock on a Sunday; that Ayres had on
only trousers and undershirt and that Ayres
went to tho bath room and Mra. Donlne
toward her own npartmenta. On cross- -
examination tho witness said ahe did not
know but that Mrs. Ilonlno had simply
stood nt the door; that Mra. Donlne was
fully dressed and that there wore no signs
of excitement on the part, of either Ayres
or Mrs. Donlne.

Mary Grayson, another domestic nt tho
Kenmore, testified that about March 20

last she waB working In Ayres' room when
Mrs. Honlno came In and that Ayres ordered
her out, telling her not only to go, but to
stay away, as ho did not want her therei
Later Mrs. Donlne hnd told her that Ayres
was angry with her because he thought
that she (Mrs. Donlne) had told people
nbout tho hotel that he was drinking, but
that she hnd not done so. When the witness
was excused tho court took a recess for
luncheon.
HIiiMtrntea h;r I'nrllnlly .11de I'lifurrs,

After recess Deputy Coroner Glazebrook
resumed his testimony, beginning with a de-

scription of his experiments with the pistol
with which Ayres was killed to show tho
distance necessary to make powder burns
such as were found on Ayres'- undershirt..
Ho concluded that tho wound In Ayres'
thigh must havo been mado by a weapon
held more than twenty-fou- r Inches from tho
spot. Ho also concluded that the arm
wound must have been made by a pistol
held about fourteen Inches away. In tho
chest wound he thought the muzzle of ths
rovolver must have been eight Inches from
the body. Court Crlor Joyce wns (hen In-

troduced as a lay figure to Illustrate tho lo-

cation of tho wounds on Ayres' body. Mr.
Joyce waB stripped to the waist and Dr,
Glazebrook described the wounds at length,
making careful measurements and using col-

ored court plaster cut round to show tho
of the spots whero the bullets had

htatef.A ths bed, A UK u4a Hints afrod

In tho witness box Mrs. Donlne did not once
glance at Joyce, and most of tho tlmo ho
was on exhibition sho conversed with her
nttornoys and her husband.

Dencrllie l'ntnl Won ml.
Continuing his statement and stilt using

Joyce's body for tho purpose of illustration,
Dr. Glazebrook said that the wound in tho
chest had penetrated the windpipe and
lungs on tho left and had ranged to tho
right and upward, lodging lu tho back. This
wound, ho said, was necessarily fatal.

He thought from the appearance of tho
blood found in Ayres room that It was
caused by tho chest wound and had been
vomited.

Dr. Glazebrook said he had called on
Mrs. Donlno at the Jail professionally on
the Tuesday after tho tragedy to make an
examination of bruises snld to be on her
body. On that visit she volunteered to Il-

lustrate to him how tho tragedy had oc
curred and gave him her version of It. lie
said that Mrs. Donlno hnd bad him place
both arms around her, a pistol being held
In the right hand. She had, she snld,
clasped the rovolver and tho hand which
hold It nnd the pistol was snapped threo
times In the struggla which ensued.

"Assuming that tho rolntlvo positions of
the two wero such ns thus described and
the pistol was In Ayres right hand, could
the wounds which you found upon his body
have beeu Infllctod?" asked District Attor
ivey Gould.

Uuentlon Mr. Ilonlnr' Theory.
"Taking into consideration the position

of Ayres nnd of Mrs. Donlne, to-

gether with the appearnnco of his cloth
ing, I don't see how it was possible that
tho pistol could havo been held In Ayres'
hand," replied the witness.

Mr. Douglas on
brought out the fact that there was a slight
contusion on Ayres' forehead nnd several
abrasions and bruises on his legs and feet,
tho purpose of tho defense being to iihow
thnt thero had been a struggle. Tho wit-
ness said that on tho two legs thero were
eight of these wounds on tho Insldo of tho
legs and thnt all were fresh wounds. The
wounds on the feet wero all on top.

Dr. Glazebrook expressed the opinion that
tho most natural thing for a man wounded
as Ayres was would bo to grasp at tho
wound.

Desponding to n question from Mr. Doug
las, tho wltnesR snld he thought that 1

man wounded In the chest ns Ayres was
could havo cried for help In a subdued tone,

Coming to tho description already given
to him at tho Jail by Mrs. Donlne, Dr.
Glazebrook said she hail shown him tho lm
prints of her finger nails mado In her own
hands when sho grasped his hand and tho
revolver. Ho also said that after proceed
lng for n short tlmo In tho description of
tho affair Mrs. Donlno hnd stopped sud
denly, saying that she hnd been advised not
to tnlk further of the tragedy. On tint
same vls.lt ho hnd found a brnlso on each
of Mrs. Ilonlne's nrms. which could have
beeu mado n week before. This would havo
taken them back to the date of the killing
of Ayres. The Inner side of tho left leg
also wns bruised from tho knea to tho
ankle nnd there were many bruises on tho
right leg.

HVKItVllOIJV DELIGHTED.

NVivlii-n'- a llrriilelilr Ttmirnju the
llHiiilriilT Germ 1'erinnneiitly

nml Care Ilntilnen.
Qulnlno nnd rilm nnd a whole lot of otho

things aro pleasant to rub on the ecalp
after washing It free of anndruff, but not
ono preparation of tho general run will
cure tho dandruff. A germ causes dandruff
and falling hair. It Is necessary to kill
.that germ to bo permanently cured
dandruff and to stop falling natr. isew
bro'a Horplcldo will posltjvply destroy that
germ, so that tnero can 110, no more aan
druff and so that the hair will grow lux
uriantly. "Destroy tho cause and you re
move the effect."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tlii Trnn Mnntilnr.V union cave their
thirteenth annual bull In Washington hall
lust night. An Immense crowd whb present

Charles Ewlng was granted a divorce
from Altba Ewlng. Tho couple was mar-
ried In lMi8. Mrs. Ewliiff abandoned hor
husband In 1SSS.

Arguments In the caso of Schomel against
tho umnnn, water company were com
pletcd yesterday afternoon and decision re
serveci uniu aionuuy morning.

W. W. Lewis wus arrested In tho Boston
store vestenlnv afternoon by Ofllcor ureer.
while lu the act of mnklnir away with a
null-doze- n leather pocKeiuooiis.

V. J. Dunnlcan rcuorted to the oollcc las
nlnht that thieves iind robbed his chicken
coop of threo fancy bantam bens and ono
rooster between s ana n o ciocic.

Omnhn lodge No. 31, International Order
of Machinists, gave a dance lust night at
Schlttz roof garden. Over 200 wero present
uiHi an nuu an enjoyauie lime.

Utr Grimes took an overdoso of opium
while nt Twelfth street and Capitol aveuuo
yesterday afternoon. Ho was restored to
consciousness by Acting Police Surgeon
uenuwn.

Tho dnniaeo to the store of A. llosne bv
fire Tuesday morning lias brn adjusted
by tho liiBiiranco companies and the store
In now open for business. Mr. Hospe said
his loss amounted to ;,vw.

In tho United States district court yes
Terday afternoon Genevieve AugiiBtlno
pleuded guilty to mailing an obscene lotter
una tne case was continued until Biiuruay
when sentence will bo pasueu.

Tho Omaha Streot llullwav Trainmen'
Relief iiHHoclation will gtvo ltd annual ball
at Washington hall tonight. Announce-
ment will be mado at tlui hall what time
the last cur will start for home.

The Young Women'f) Christian association
will noiu vesper services 111 the association
rooinH at 5 o'clock this evening. Tea will
bo Berved afterward for thoBe who wish to
remain downtown for tho evening.

Oak C. Ilcdlck lias applied to tho county
court for appointment aa administrator of
tho ewtate of tho late Albert Clarkson
lied ck. llo states in his vetltlon that the
deceased left real estate valued at 125,000
nnn ouu worm 01 personal property.

Definite arrangements for the funeral o
the lato John A llorbach cannot bo an
nounced at this time. Mr. llorbach died at
a ranch rorty miles from tho railroad and
tho time of the, arrival of tho body at
Omaha Is not known at thin tlmo, but It
cannot reach the city before tho llrst of
noxt week nnd tho funeral will probably
tnL'A nlnn. Tiniailnv nr "VWilnpmlr, v

Several officers and members of the
Ninth ward llepuuilcan club, Including1 c
S. Huntington, president: O. C. Thomnson
vlco nresldent: A. If. Ilennlnitn. treasurer
and Jonathan Edwards, Becretary, met at
tno ciuoroom, J'arnnm street and Twenty,
ninth avenue, last night for a brief bust,
nese session. Among' other Items of biiHl
ness U was decided to t'lvo up tho club
room umii next spring.

Tho ball at Crelghton hall given by the
iiacKmen n union last nigiu was a success
In every particular. Over 400 people wero
present aim iook pan, 'i n nan wan beautlfully deeoruted. The bewt of order nre
vailed and all had a good tlmo. Churles
8. aiooro waB master or ceremonies. Th
committee of arrangements wan JameB
Johnson. Fred MvorH. Al Smith. Clint Do.
Mosb and Charlen Moore, This was the
unnuai cianco or tno union ami was one o
tho most BiicceBKtui ever given,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Lew Dockstader of Dockstader & Prim
roses mliiHtrels is at tho Her Grand.

W. B. Llncli nnd W. A. Thomas of Ltn.
coin nnd F, Sonuenscheln of West Point aro
registered at tho Millard,

Ilov. A. F. Sherrlll of Lee. Mass.. for
merly pustor of tho First Congregational
church, is nt tno Milium.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hill of South Bend
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Nobekert of M. Paul
Mr. nnd airs. A. h. Hcott or Harrlsburic. N
II Itarnard of Fremont and D. M. Peyton of
creignton are Jicr urnnu guests.

G. D. Souter. G. N. Hmawlev and F. N
Hall of Lincoln: Edward and Phillip Kr,nt
of llnrvard, W. (', Humphrey of Friend,
J. K. SIcNulty of Callaway, I), P. Truesdcll
of Fremont and J. E. Cochran of St. Puul
aro state guests at the Murray,

Nehraakans at the Merchants': Mr. and
Mrs. C l Ureene, Norfolk; K. L. Austin

, Haldemnn. Grand Inland; V, W. Kin-
ney. Jr. Dlulr; J. II. O'Kune. Gothenburg;
J. A. Williams. Plaluvlew; F, r. Perrlne,
Pcr.ti; J. U. Morrison. Fullerton; J. J.
Doyle. Greeley: S. S. Alley, Wllbor; li. D.
Uojfllna, J4n.CQ.llU ,

THEIR DAY FOR JUBILATION

Mimbtri f Itttiwiit ImproTtniit Olab
I,T Cams t Oilikrali.

OPEN TWENTY-FOURT- H ITREET VIADUCT

Fiirmnl Iledlcntlnn of (hp .Nerr It nml.
lvar to lie Made the Oocaalnn of n

Jolllflcntlon li)' the CltUeus
Most Affected,

When the Southwest Improvement club
got togethor last night the attendance, both
in number and spirit, showed that member-
ship fully appreciates U10 fact that the
formal opening of tho Twenty-fourt- h streot
viaduct will tako placo this afternoon.
Final arrangements for that event wero
madu at tho meeting.

A communication from tho cltv elrk nn
behalf of tho mayor and city council ac-
cepting tho Invitation to bo present nt tho
opening of tho viaduct was read, as wcro
similar communications from tho chief en-
gineers of tho Union Pacific nnd Durllngtou
rallroadd and the Prospect Hirt Improve-
ment club.

President Qrecn announced that a Iimm
band of thirty-tw- o pieces had been se-
cured to furnish music for tho celebration
today, tho band to bo nt tho corner nf
Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets nt

jo p. m. and march from thero to tho
viaduct.

Henry Ilohlff roported that sneakers'
stand nnd seats would bo arranged by noon
touay ana that all preparations would ha
mado by 3 o'clock.

0. M. Nattiiigcr. from the
pointed to investigate the question of tho
chango of grade on Twenty-fourt- h Btreet
between Leavenworth and Pacific streets,
said that he had secured tho specifications
lor tno cnango of grnde. According to tho
Plan there will lm a fill of Ave feot nt
Mason street, runnlnc clcbtv feni nmi,
nnd to zero on Leavenworth, which will
prouueo a 0 por cent grade. It will rn.
quire 4,200 yards of dirt, which at 30 centsa yard will mnko tho total cost of tho rill

At tho next mcotlnir of ihn rinh
will bo an election of officers nml tim ..lo
tion will bo followed by a banquet, which
will bo given at tho room on Leavenworthstreet, between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. Muso will be supplied by
a number of members of tho club and tho"event will bo mado a mcmorablo one, na it
nui uo h memnershlp celebration of thovictory of tho club in securing tho viaduct,as tho one today will be a public celebra
tion.

Georgo S. Colt reported that fhn miv
council hnd decided to grade from Twnntv...... .0.... a r"""" wenty-iiur- d streets tho alley
between Leavenworth and Mnmn
and that the club should make, arrangementto havo tho dirt put, on Twenty-fourt- h

III ! rl.,ul..l 1

nMttv,n0nBlSt""? f COrK 8. Cott, 0.
.....uu8(.r and v. n n,

PO ntcil In hrl.. il. . .. ""ii, was nn.
f
4JJ
the noard of ,UD"c wrl Immediate,,

atlcnt'n
ureases 00 ,ne Rood work of tho n h

were mado by E. r. Morcarty, Ab Wag-
goner, M. J. Keennn and others.

A resolution requesting tho rovcrnor in
call a special session of tho legislature
was Introduced by E. V. Morcarty. The
resolution was ruled out of ordor by tho
chair.

A committee, consisting of C. O. Kuchne.
Henry Ilohlff, 12. V. Morcarty, Krcd J.
Smith and Louis rotcrson, was appointed
to secure refreshments for tho meeting- to
bo held December .11,

The grlevanco committee was Instructed
to request tho city council to ordor a side
walk on tho west side or Twenty-fourt- h

streot botween Poppleton avenuo and Cns- -
tcllar streets.

ltohbcr Oct Ur. In'Cimli.
GUTHRIE. Okl.. Nov. 27. Four mAalteil

men entered a gnmbllng room last night nt
Chlckasha. I. T., held up nil tho tumntes
and secured J61B In cash, besides wiitchcs
and Jewelry.

Hunter
Baltimore Rye

Th American
Gsntleman'a Whiskey

The First Sought
end

The First Bought

fold at til Aritrlait. rft n by jbbrs.
WU. LAN A HAN A SON, JUIttnor, Md.

'
I

Dec

Rheumatism
Omega

1 1 Many peopleJH believe Rheu-
matism Is a disease of
the blood. Perhaps it
is, and perhaps it is not.
If it is a blood disease,
why is it the pain often
stays in the same place ?

Why is it the blood
doesn't always carcy. the
disease all over the body
and into every muscle
and joint? Your doctor
may be able to explain
it, but it is all guesswork any-

how. Omega Oil is what you
ought to use for Rheumatism.
It is to be well rubbed on the
place where the pain is. No
matter whether the trouble is

in the blood or not Omega
Oil goes in, finds it out and
cures it. What's the odds so

long as you get relief?
Drink plenty of fresh
water every night and
morning while using
Omega Oil. The water will keep the kidneys well
flushed, and will bring about a quicker cure of Rheuma-
tism. Try this plan for two weeks and see the result.

THE FAST TRAINS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
REACH

SAN FRANCISCO
AND PORTLAND

FROM OMAHA
16 HOURS

AHEAD OF ALL
COMPETITORS.

1 LiMJ 1

AS &,,,,,
BUSINESS INVESTMENT

It PAYS to bo in good company. It I'AYS to liavo
an ofllce and surroundings of which you need not bo
nshnnied. Tho impression on your cusloniors, clients
or patients may or may not induce them to 'come,

1 again, is tne best any too

l
good lor your

THE BEE BUILDINGl
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents. I

Don't Walk Your Legs Off
Looking (or

SITUATION
A ROOM

A HOUSE
A SERVANT

A 25c Want Ad In The Bee will do the work.

$14.75
TO

Chicago and Return
1, 2, 3 and 4,

VIA

Illinois Central Railroad
All through trains equipped with rceliniug chair cars, (seats free), drawing room sleep
ers and buffet library smoking cars.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, - - 1402 FARNAN STREET- -


